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AUTUMN

The sun

filLering through the

the appearance of candle-light.

autumnal

foliage, gives it

The bright autumn coLors fade and the r,!,oods are soon
Happy memories of sumner are past.
Leaves lhat shorEly budded now are dropping making a
carpet for our feeL, This is the season of ripe fuLfillment.
By November the trees are bare, stripped by autumn winds
but the pines and spruce are unchanged.
As r^rinter drarn s near skies are dark with prophecy.
Again the MasEer Painterrs touch is seen.

coLd.

"But who can paint like Nature?
Can imagination boas L,
Amid its gay creation, hues llke hers?

-

By James

Thomas

AN AUTUMN STROLL
AuLumn is an
sunnner is gone as

ideal time to go for a hike through the garden.
well as most troubl-esome insecLs.

The heaL of

It wiLL give you greater pleasure in the outdoor pageant if you know before
you start out on this rambLe whaE you might expect !o see. you may find a vast
wealth of fascinating Nature lore.
This leafLess time of year furnishes a spl,endid opportunily to f ind
dozens of bird nesLs which were completely concealed by the summer foliage
and are now reveaLed to Ehe gaze.
The 1ow gror"ring plants of spring are gone and now the taLler fall flowers
have taken over and are at their best.
The solid masses of blue and \.rhite asEers, goldenrods of various species,
white snakeroot, red turtlehead, bLue bottLe gentian, r,rhite gentian, boltonia
and many others produce a tapesEry of color,
The ripening seeds and fruit of many earJ-ier blooming plants add much to
the pleasing color effecc,
*
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MEMORIAL

attractive Bird Bath of Kasota Stone has been placed in the garden in
of Mrs. Clinton (Amy ) 0de11.
The memorials were made by members of her farni ly and many friends.
Both Mrs. Odell and the late Mr. Clinton Odell were instrumental in the
founding of Friends of the Wild Flower Garden and benefactors of the garden
An

memory

many years.

NEI,i MM.,IBERS

We are most grateful Eo those who have extended their help to conserve
the WiLd Flower Garden and keep it maintained in its native state,
The following interested members have been added to our membership during
the past year.
Mrs. R. A. Nelson'
SL. Paul, Minn.
Mrs. Geo. Hopkins,
Minneapolis, Minn.
Mr. JeraLd R. Shannon,
St. Paul, Minn.
Mr, & Mrs. Dal"e K. Warner,
I.Iayzata, Minn.
J. Ernmet Hannon,
Minneapolis, Minn.
Julia T. Cote,
Minneapolis, Minn.
T. S. Weir,
St. Paul, Minn.
Mr. & Mrs. Courtland E. Ner.,man, MinneapoLis, Minn.
Mr, CharLes A. FuJ-ler,
Minneapolis, Minn.

BIRDS

Start preparing Ehe bird feeding staEions at this time and be ready for
the winter birds. If will encourage a great many to stay with us. Birds are
an important part of our daily life due Eo the many insects consumned by them.
As many as 30 species of birds can be seen hereabouEs during the r,rinter.
Some that are conmonly seen are -

Chiclcadees
Finch
Downy Woodpeckers
Hairy Woodpeckers
Purple Finches
LapLand Longspurs
Pheasants
Gold

'i(:.)'.*).rk)'.)k* *

Kingl,eEs
Tree Sparrows
F f-ickers
Snow Buntings
Cedar l^Iaxwing s
Partridges
Great Horned

** ****

*rk

Juncos
Bi-ue Jays
Nuthatches

Cardinals
Barred OwLs
Screech

OwLs

Owls

J.rl'..",(rk).***:!
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DID YOU KNOW

That the Eime-tabl,e of NaEures procession of monthly events is noE
inflexibLe. It varies greatly depending upon whether the snow vanishes early
ln Ehe spring and the amount of hot weather during the sunmer.
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Mrs. Elmer Kurtz, one of our enthusiasEic members, of Friends of the
Wild Flower Garden passed araay severaL weeks ago. (She r,ras my next door
neighbor. )
Deepest sympathy goes Eo members
,
*r\.rt*

of her family.
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AUTU}O{ ON Tt{E NORTH SHORE

The birch leaves are golden now al.ong Lake Superiorrs north shore and
the aspen leaves, if you lisLen, telL in Lheir pleasantly rasping way of
autumn. The wind carries the same portent, and the waves bring a message of
desolation. Of desolaLlon - yes, but of grandeur as r,zell. And whaE eLse
holds the continuing fascination of big r^raves rolLing in?
Therers a peculiar beauty in stark things - Ehe sea and huge bare rocks
and the vast sweep of a leaden sky. And if rain comes, and then darkness to

into one, Lhat has beauEy too.
one should leave the press of litLle things when they cLutter the mind,
and visit this greaL inland sea - to Eravel its fine road, to smelL its pine,
to glory in the tremendous rock ledge that bounds it on the north.
Every season there has its attraction, but none stronger than uhen autum

moLd them

starts closing in.

PARTRIDGE BERRY

(MitchelLa repens)
This woodland creeper requires very Little care when transpLanted from
its home to a garden. Give it leaf mold or chopped sphagum and the reward
wilL be a Luxurient growth.
IE will quickly make a thick mat at the foot of Rhododendrons or oLher
taLL shrubs. When planted indoors in a glass bowL or terrarium Lhe bright
red berries make a beautifuJ- display.
The vine is of easy cullure in shady areas; cut o1d pLants into small
pieces four or six inches long with some roots altached on each piece and
plant separately.

l{ELIOTROPE

A very satisfying pJ-ant to have in a garden is the heliotrope. The
beautiful lavender flowers, and the sweet spicy perfume combine to make it
very desirable.
Altho they are fragranL at all times, they especially send out iLs aroma
at dusk, which carries great distances. There is power in a scent.
Ids perennial- and wilL endure 1ow temperaLures and survive nany years.
It can al,so be grourn indoors,
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TERRARIUM FOR WINTER

A terrarium indoors becomes a diminutive green worLd during the winter.
fish bowL or any other gLass bowl. Spread a fLat piece of thin
noss, top side down, covering Ehe bottom. Let this extend a LiEtLe way up the
sides so green moss will be visible from without. 0n Lop of the moss fill in
some Leaf mo1d. Then seL the plants where they are to grow.
When pJ-anted spray r,rith a bulb sprayer. Toa much water is fatal to a
terrarium. Never permit the bottom J-ayer of moss to become soggy. Use onLy
smaLL plants.
It mus! have light buL no sun and the cooler the location the better. A
north r^Tindow is ideaL.
After iL is established water every 2 or 3 weeks with Ehe bulb sprayer.
Lift the glass top for a moment occasionally.
Terrarium material rnay be some of the fol,i.owing - Tiny Mosses, Partridge
Berry, RattLesnake Plantain, Lichen, Small I'erns, Wintergreen, Plpsissewa,
Ground Pine and Small Seedling Evergreen Trees.
Use a gJ-ass
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RUBY -T}IROATED HIJMMINGBIRD

Hurnrningbirds, the smal,l"est birds in the world yet the bravest. They will
fight hawks and owls. They feed very rapidly in Late summer preparing
for their anazing flight Lo the south including 500 miles across Ehe ocean,
Their wingbeaE ls so rapid it produces a hununing sound. Altho the Rubythroated Hununingbird is the only one east of the Rockies, Ehere are mzrny species
el,sewhere on this continent. Each one seems to be adapted Lo the fertilization
of certain flowers. They are very fond of Delphinlums of various coLors and
other Eubul,ar fLowers, and are often attracted by bright clothing,
In the spring the male performs a most peculiar rrPenduLumt' courting
flight with the female perched on a tiny twig within the pendulum flighL.
They generally build their Einy nest of fern wooI, lichen, oak Leaf
dor,rn and spider webs, near this performance.
AlEho the numbers of many birds are decreasing, the Hu[Ener doesnrt' show

even

any signs

of diminishing.

FALSE DRAGON HEAD

(Physostegia virginiana)
good

The FaLse Dragon Head also knornm as obedient Plant or Lionrs HearE, is
reliable perennial of easy culEure giving a great deaL of satisfaction

a

in a border.
It likes rather moist soiL altho wiLl

do well in an ordinary garden. The
floirers range from purplish red through rosy pink. CloseLy borne in gracefuL
termlnal spikes on erect stems. The bl,ossoms may be pushed in any direction
and will retatn this pose for some time. On windy days the flowers all turn
in one direction.
When once established they spread readily, They bloom continuously from
July through September and are very resistant to frost.
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